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Effect of a SrF2 Interlayer on Epitaxial Growth of InAs
on EuBa2Cu3OT-, Superconducting Films

Yoshio t{ATANABE, Funihiko }lAEDA, }lasaharu OSHI}lA,
0samu lllCHIKAlllx and llasayoshi ASAHI*

S t. Introduction
Growth of seniconductor fi Ims on hish-

temperature superconductors (HTS) has the at-
tractive feature of combining convent ional
semiconducting devices wi th superconducting
devi."s.1) Ho""u"r, growth of semiconductor
films on IITS oxidizes the semiconductor films
and reduces the superconductivity of the un-
derlying HTS at the interface because of
oxygen ins tabi I i ty near the HTS surface
region.2)

This study proposes a SrF2 interlayer to
prevent reaction at the interface between su-
perconducting EuBa2Cu30Z-y (EBC0) and narrow
band-gap InAs over I ayers. SrF2 i s an i n ter-
esting naterial as an insulating layer for
semiconductor-on-insulator (S0l) systens, and
seens to be a promising candidate as an in-
terlayer between InAs and EBC0 because SrF2
is a close structural rnatch for both InAs and
EBC0. The superconducting EBC0 f i I ms used
here is smooth and fully.c-axis oriented with
Tc endpoints of -90 K.3) InAs was selected
because n-type I nAs has a high electron
mobility, lieht electron effective nrass and a

negative Schottky barrier.4) E*p"rimental
resul ts on the effectiveness of the inter-
layer, as s tudied by synchrotron-radiation
photoemission spectroscopy (SRPES) and x-ray
photoemission speetroscopy (XpS) are
pres en ted.

S Z. Experimental
The EBC0 thin f i lms were depos i ted on

UsO(001) using planar-type magnetron sputter-
ing wi th. a typical fi 1m thickness of about
300 nr.3) srFz deposition, InAs growth, and

s-F-4

in situ surface analysis were perforned at
the National Laboratory for Hieh Energy
Physics, Photon Factory on beam line BL-1A.
The SrF2 was depos i ted fron res is tively
heated tungsten baskets in a sample prepara-
tion chamber while InAs was Srown bv
nolecular bean epi taxv (ltBE) in an !tBE cham-
ber. Photoelectrons were neasured with a

hernispherical angle-integrated type analyzet
wi th an electros tatic lens in the analys is
chanber. SRPES and XPS spectra were taken
with a nonochronatized synchrotron radiation
source (hv = 76 eV) and an Al Ko x-ray
source (h v = 1486. 6 eV). The total energy
resolution for the SRPES and XPS measurements
were 0.3 eV and 1. 1 eV respectively.

The fabrication sequence of InAs layers
on EBC0 f i lms with SrF2 interlayers n,as as
follows. EBC0 surfaces were first cleaned by
heating the EBC0 substrate up to 300oC in
vacuun. 2) Then, 1 to 30 monolayers (llL) of
SrF2 were deposited on the clean surface at
roon tenperature followed by electron beam
(EB) or Ar2 flux exposure (as described later
in the text) onto the SrF2 surface to improve
wettability between InAs and SrF2. Next' InAs
sas grown at various tenperatures up to 200oC

with various thicknesses from the order of
monolayers to 1 rrm. In llBE growth, conven-
tional effus ion cel 1s containing sol id ar-
senic (Asa) and indiun were used as sources.
The I nAs depos i t ion rate was set at 0. 5

ilL/sec with a As4/ln flux ratio on the order
of 10. The ltBE growth charnber nlas surrounded
by I iquid ni trogen shrouds. The background
pressure was 5 x 10-10 Torr and the base pres-
sure during growth was typically about 3X10-
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A SrF2 interlayer, to prevent reaction at the interface between supercon-

ducti-ng EuBa2Cu307-y (EBCO) and narrow band-8ap InAs overlavers, has been

proposed. phoioemissfon spectroscopy studies show the effectiveness of the
'S.f2 interlayer in preventing both removal of oxygen fron the EBC0 surface
and oxidation of rhe InAs overlayer. The InAs shows highly (111) oriented
and its X-ray diffracrion linewidth is about 950 arcsec with a thickness of
I p,n.
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Fie. 1 The 01s XPS spectra for a Z-llL InAs
sample grown at roon tenperature without a
SrF2 interlayer: (a) clean surface by heating
the EBC0 substrate up to 300oC and (b) Z-ltlL
InAs-grown surface.

7 Torr. The substrate temperature was
lneasured with an optical pyrometer.

S S. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure I shows a typical result of the 0ls

XPS spectra for a 2-lll InAs sample grown at
roon tenperature without a SrF2 interlayer.
Figure 1(a) is the 01s fron the clean surface
and figure I (b) is from the Z-ML InAs-grown
surface. By InAs deposition, the additional
As-induced 01s peak (peak B) at a binding
energy of around 530. b eV grows, whereas the
01s bulk enission peak (peak A) becomes at-
tenuated, indicating that the EBC0 surface
region tlras degraded due to the removal of
oxygen from the EBC0 surface and the forna-
tion of As-0 and/or In-0 bonds even at room
tenpera ture.

Thenr w€ tried to insert the SrF2 inter-
layer between EBCO and InAs. However, it is
found that InAs cannot be grown on as-
deposited SrF2 surfaces because As4 is hardly
adsorbed onto the fluorine atoms which are
I y ing at the SrF2 top I ayer. Therefore,
electron bean exposure on the SrF2 surface
was tried and was successfui in improving the
wettability between InAs and SrF2. b) Table I
shows the As3dllnqd photoemission intensity
ratio with EB exposure onto the SrF2 surface.
The calculated IAs3d) / (tn4dJ ratio is also
included based on photoionizat ion cross sec-

Table I The As3d/ln4d photoemission intensity
ratio

[Asso]/[n+u] ratio

Calculated

Experimental

0.657

0.61

tions. As shown in Table I, the InAs layer
grown on the EB irradiated SrF2 surface, even
at roon temperature is stoichiornetric.
However, it is difficult to obtain rnacro-
scopically uniform surfaces because a scan-
ning electron-beam scanning technique was
used. To solve this, a novel SrF2 surface
treatment nethod was tried. This consisted of
exposing the SrF2/EBC0 to ArZ flux prior to
InAs growth. AsZ vapor flux was evaporated
fron a conventional effusion cell containing
GaAs blocks. Figure 2 shows the AsSd SRPES
spectra at two stages: (a) after As2 flux ex-
posure and (b) after InAs growth. The As3d
peak in the elemental As state at around 4l
eV binding energy appears after AsZ exposure
at roon temperature. iloreover, the As-oxide
peak at about 45 eV bindin8 energy is not ob-
served after InAs glgwth on the SrF2 surface
at roon tenperature.2) Figure 3 showj the 01s
XPS spectra during the same growth process as
shown in FiS. 2. The spectral features are
not significantly affected by both SrF2
deposi.tion and InAs growth, which
denonstrates the effectiveness of the SrF2
interlayer in preventing removal of oxygen
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FiS. 2 The AsBd SRpES spectra at the rnlo
stages: (a) after Ar2 flux exposure and (b)
after InAs growth at loom temperature.
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Fig. 3 The 01s XPS sPectra during the sane
growth process as Fis. 2. (a) after cleaning
a t 300 C , (b) af ter 3-llL SrF2 depos i ted at
roon tenperature, and (c) after InAs growth
at roon tenperature.

from the EBC0 surface. Furthermore, i t is
found that the interlayer effeetively
prevents oxidation of the InAs overlayer, as
verified by the fact that the AsSd peak in
the As-oxide state does not appear.

Using a SrF2 interlayer followed by Asz
exposure, 1- p n-thick InAs Iayers were
sucessfully grown on SrF2-coated _EBC0 thin
f i 1n subs trates us ing a two-s tep er;wth pi.;:
cedure. An initial InAs layer was grown at
room temperature and then the substrate tem-
perature was raised to 200oC. Following this,
a top InAs layer was grown with a total InAs
layer being I pn thick. Figure 4 shows the
surface morphologies of (a) the EBC0 thin
f i 1m and (b) the 1- p m-thick InAs overgrof,'n
layer. The EBC0 surface is very smooth and
the grain boundaries are only slishtly
visible. The surface appears to be roughened
after InAs deposition. However, the InAs
grain size is about 300 rr, which is similar
to the grain s ize of the underlying EBC0
films. Figure 5 shows the X-ray diffraction
pattern of the InAs grown sanple. The (111)
InAs reflection peak at 2e = 25.40 with a

full width at half-naximum of 950 aresec com-
firms that hiehly (111) oriented InAs layers
are obtained.

Fie. 4 Surface
thin film and (b)
grown layer.

morphologies: (a) the EBC0
the 1- p n-thi ck I nAs over-
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Fig. 5 The X-ray diffraction
1- p n-thick InAs Srown sanple.
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pattern of the

In conclusion, a novel technique to grotlr
a narrow band-gap semiconductor InAs on EBC0
fi lns has been developed, and verified bv
synchrotron radiation photoelectron spectros-
copy.
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